MISSION STATEMENT: We provide leadership, technical assistance, professional development and products for career development to educators across Oklahoma.

Updated Resources
- ELL Brochure
- Teachers as Advisors
- Elementary Career Connections
- Responsibilities of Career & Technology Education Personnel
- Transition to Postsecondary Education Student with Disability Guide & Checklist

New Resources
- 1,2,4+ More Poster
- OK Career Guide Poster
- Disability Resource Guide
- OK Career Guide Pocket Guide
- Connect 2 Business Pocket Guide
- Resources for Students with Disabilities
- Ready, Set, Go - ASCA Mindsets & Alignment to OK Career Guide

Professional Development
CAC staff delivered 354 hours of professional development to 3,762 participants with an average of a 4.5 rating out of 5 for usefulness/satisfaction. This was delivered through 98 events: divisional workshops, conferences and training sessions and individual presentations.

SREB’s Bold Goals for Student Achievement
Middle grades schools, high schools and technology centers that implement High Schools That Work’s six Design Principles and nine Key Practices with fidelity can help:

- 90 percent of students enter ninth grade ready for high school.
- 95 percent of students graduate on time.
- 80 percent of students graduate college-ready, career-ready or both.
- 60 percent of students earn a credential or degree of value by age 25.
Career Development Grant – Career development programs help students define career pathways that prepare them for high-wage, high-skill and high-demand occupations. During FY 2018, $274,950 was awarded to 10 institutions to assist with student career development.

Disability Services Grant – $69,150 was awarded to five institutions to assist with implementation of transition programs and/or other support strategies for students with disabilities during FY 2018.